Convocation

21 August 2010 (Saturday), 8.30am, IMU Bukit Jalil Campus
History of the IMU

The International Medical University (IMU) started as an exciting venture in medical education in 1991. A team of academicians led by Datuk Dr Kamal Salih, Dr Mei Ling Young, the late Dr Saidi Hashim with the help of Professor Ron Harden and Professor Ian Hart, two world-renowned medical educationists, conceptualised the International Medical College (IMC). Professor Ong Kok Hai joined the team later. This was a unique educational venture established in line with the Malaysian government’s objective of making the country a leading centre of educational excellence in the region and providing more Malaysian students the opportunity to achieve their aspirations to become doctors and healthcare professionals.

The calibre of the medical educationists and the reputation of the Board of Governors initially helped lend credibility to the project. But it was the progressive, systems based, and integrated medical curriculum that caught the imagination of the Partner Medical Schools (PMS), which wanted to participate in this innovative although somewhat daring project. After 2½ years of study in the IMC, students would be able to springboard to any of the reputable PMS in the United Kingdom and Ireland, New Zealand, Canada, the United States and Australia and receive the degree from the respective university.

The College was officially launched on 13 April 1992 by the then Malaysia’s Education Minister, YB Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman Haji Daud in Kuala Lumpur.

This was a pioneering effort involving a private medical training institution representing a totally new and innovative concept of international partnership for the twenty-first century. The IMC had the full support of the Ministry of Education and Ministry of Health. The institution also had the support of experienced and reputable members of the Board of Governors and members of the Academic Council which consisted of the Deans or their representatives from all the PMS which met at least once a year. With the help of Professor Ron Harden and Professor Ian Hart, an international search for the Foundation Dean started in 1992. An eminent Professor of Pathology, Emeritus Professor John S Beck from the University of Dundee was appointed the Foundation Dean of the IMC. Sir Patrick Forrest, Emeritus Professor of Surgery from the University of Edinburgh joined as the Associate Dean later. In 1993, the IMC took in its pioneer batch of 75 medical students.
In 1996, after the medical curriculum had run its full course and consolidated, the IMC felt it was timely to start a collaborative pharmacy programme with the University of Strathclyde, in response to the acute need of pharmacists in Malaysia. In 1998, the pioneer class of medical and pharmacy students graduated from the Partner Universities.

On 4 February 1999, the IMC was granted university status and became the International Medical University (IMU), thus providing an additional option for students to read the whole medical degree in Malaysia, the MBBS (IMU). The IMU Clinical School in Seremban took in its first cohort of 46 students in September 1999. The late YABhg Tun Dr Mohamed Zahir Haji Ismail, Speaker of the House of Representatives became IMU’s first Chancellor.

As the student population grew, the IMU moved from its campus in Petaling Jaya to a new and larger campus in Bukit Jalil on 1 January 2000. More PMS, particularly in Australasia and the United Kingdom then joined our consortium. Having established a reputation as a premier private medical university with high calibre international connections, the IMU strives to innovate in medically-related education by developing novel curricula, new ways of delivery and assessment.

Since 1999, the University’s growth and development has been in developing clinical schools in Seremban and Batu Pahat, and in establishing research as a core activity, together with development of postgraduate research Masters and PhD programmes. In 2004, we introduced our own Honours degree course in Pharmacy. The Honours degree course in Nursing was introduced in 2005. In February 2008, the degree course in Dentistry was introduced. Five other Honours degree courses in Nutrition & Dietetics, Medical Biotechnology, Psychology, Biomedical Science and in Pharmaceutical Chemistry commenced in July 2008.

Bachelor of Nursing Science (Hons) was introduced in 2009, a programme targeted solely for registered nurses to upgrade their qualification from diploma level to a degree level. In 2010, we introduced the Chiropractic programme, the first of its kind and only complete educational programme in Malaysia as well as in all of Southeast Asia. In addition, the Chinese Medicine programme will be launched in February 2011. We believe our courses to be progressive and innovative, and we strive to use best practice in their delivery and assessment.

To remain the premier private medical university, the IMU must develop quality programmes and services of an international standards.
The mace is the symbol of authority of the International Medical University (IMU). The globe at the top symbolises the international nature of the University. Gold denotes the quality of education provided by the IMU. The seven kris (traditional Malay weapon) represent the nations participating in the International Medical Consortium. The songket motif symbolises the country’s cultural tradition. The bunga raya (hibiscus) is Malaysia’s national flower. The five facets of the mace signify the five continents of the world.

The University Mace

The second ring consists of the logo of the IMU to signify its new charter as a University. Below the second ring of the mace are the logos of the original five Partner Medical Schools which helped start this innovative medical programme.

The original International Medical College emblems are etched on each side of the brace in the third ring of the mace. Below the third ring are the logos of the international Partner Universities involved through their medical schools in the International Medical Consortium. The bottom part of the mace is carved in the shape of the Kelantanese gasing (spinning top), another symbol of Malaysian culture.
IMU Vision

IMU shall be an innovative global centre of excellence in learning and research, supporting a community of scholars and professionals committed to serving society, promoting the development of students to reach their true potential in becoming competent, ethical, caring and inquiring citizens and visionary leaders.

IMU is committed to academic freedom and the principles of equal opportunity in the pursuit and application of knowledge, the highest standards of intellectual, educational and research productivity, and the establishment of a learning organisation that respects the individual.

IMU ~ A Unique International Vision

IMU offers a unique global opportunity for medicine and health sciences professional education. The pre-clinical course delivered in IMU, Kuala Lumpur leads into the clinical course offered at IMU and 30 partner International Research–intensive Universities. The quality of these universities assures the standing of the curriculum in IMU through the Academic Council.

IMU Quality Policy

The International Medical University aims to be an innovative centre of excellence in learning and research, producing competent, caring and ethical professionals who are lifelong learners. It is committed to achieving the highest standards of intellectual, educational and research productivity.

The Logo

The initials IMU represent the name of the University. The strips on the “I” represent the three pillars of Innovation, Imagination and Insight. The snake and staff are the traditional symbols for medicine, which is the educational focus of the University. The colour white represents integrity. The globe stands for international connections: the IMU as a member of the International Medical Consortium, both in terms of partnerships with many well-known foreign universities, as well as its international faculty and student body. The tilted square represents the mortarboard, which is the symbol of academia in relation to the community. The colour blue, in its two shades, stands for peace and harmony.

Together, Learning for Health

The Motto

“Together, Learning for Health” is the IMU motto. The search for knowledge is a lifelong process. With the explosion in information, the growth of enabling technologies such as Information and Communications Technology and the globalisation of education, learning and discovery increasingly involve the sharing of resources and knowledge amongst communities of practice.
Message from the President

Convocation is a major milestone and a memorable event in the academic life of an individual. This is the time to salute individuals for their achievements gained through dedication with years of hard work, late nights and mental labour. It is important to realise that these graduates did none of this alone. It is a collective educational effort from the students, lecturers and support staff of a university. These graduates have also benefited from the support of countless people with whom they have shared their aspirations, their struggles to overcome life’s disappointments, and their successes. This is the time to specifically thank these people, parents, grandparents, members of the family, friends and all those who have generously supported these graduates in their quest for a degree.

Graduation marks a new beginning, a transition to a life of employment, challenges and responsibilities in your respective careers. Success at University enables you to have new goals to imagine and pursue, however the quest never ends and you should never stop learning. The scientific and medical world is rapidly changing and there are always new things that need to be learnt.

Pro-Chancellor

YBhg Dato’ Dr Lim Kee Jin
MB, FRCP, FRCPE, FRACP Hons, AM, FAFP Hons Malaysia, FAFP Hons Singapore, FASc
As graduates, you have had the privilege of studying at a very special and distinctive university. A university that deservedly commands an enviable academic reputation and who have achieved Tier Five: Excellent status in the Rating System for Malaysian Higher Education 2009. Achieving this rating has shown to us that this country has recognised IMU as a top-notch education provider in medical and health sciences programmes. With the granting of this status to IMU, the university will now be exempted from certain provisions in the Private Higher Educational Institutions Act 1996 (Act 555). These include flexibility and exemptions in applying for teaching permits and seeking approval to set the salary of foreign lecturers. The university can also receive certain incentives and have access to government grants. More importantly, local and international students who wish to study in IMU can now be assured that the programmes that they wish to enrol in are of a high quality that is recognised by the Malaysian government. These ratings are also a compliment to you, the graduates of IMU, current students of the university and the outstanding faculty and staff who provide an excellent first class education for these students.

We are also proud to announce that the university’s MB BS (IMU) programme has recently received accreditation from the Malaysian Qualifications Agency / Malaysian Medical Council for a period of 5 years. Our nursing programme is also progressing well with the second batch of twenty-two nursing graduates passing the Nursing Board Licensing Professional Exams, which entitles them to licensure in order to practice as registered nurses in Malaysia. Students who do well in their studies and profession as well as the recognition by the Malaysian Qualifications Agency reflect positively on the teaching standards of our university and I applaud our staff and students for the hard work. Dedication to educational excellence and professionalism shown by our faculty members are essential to who we are and what makes our university great. Their commitment to teaching and to guiding this next generation of healthcare providers and scientists is, by extension, a commitment to the health and well-being of countless people in Malaysia and around the world whose lives will intersect with our graduates.

Graduates, as today’s healthcare professionals, you must maintain a high degree of professionalism. It is also important for you to be caring, be compassionate, able to work in a team and respect human dignity.

One of the greatest challenges to be faced would be balancing your personal and professional lives. The profession that you have chosen is one that is very demanding. Clients and colleagues will want more time and attention than you can give, and you may feel that you do not have much left over for those closest to you, but don’t make that mistake. You will be better healthcare professionals, as well as a better person if you develop a balanced life. At the end of the day, your impact on the world is greatest through the people you love. Your successes will be sweeter, and your disappointments will be easier to bear, if you have the love and support of family and friends.

Today marks the start of a whole new dimension of your relationship with IMU. Even as you build your career and move on with your life, you are still part of the big IMU family, as a member of the university’s alumni. I urge you to continue your participation and contribution to the development of the University and to uphold the good name of your alma mater.

Graduation is also a time to imagine the future. For those of us here today who are older than you, we know all too well that the future seems to have its own way of unfolding, often not as we have anticipated. However, it is important for us to step back and take a large and long view of what service we need to render to the world we now inherit and will hand over to the generations who will follow you. Your lives will stretch across this century, and today we can stand on your young shoulders and, in doing so, perhaps peer even further into what lies ahead in the future.

On behalf of the entire university, I would like to congratulate you on your hard work and achievement leading to this magnificent milestone in your lives. I also wish you all the very best in your professional career while also reminding you that education is a lifelong experience. I am confident that the lives you touch in your professional lives will be better because of your presence. The future of healthcare needs great things from all of you and having the right education to meet today’s challenges, I am confident you are up to face them head on. You have what it takes on all counts. May you rise up to the challenges ahead with dignity and pride and play your part in the delivery of quality health services in this country. The knowledge, expertise and skills that you graduate with today will make you, each and every one of you, immensely precious and vital people who are capable of making a powerful contribution to our society.

YBhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Abu Bakar Suleiman
President
List of IMU Distinguished Fellows, Honorary Doctor of Medicine and Honorary Doctor of Science
2002
YBhg Tan Sri Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman Haji Daud
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2003
YBhg Tan Sri Datuk Seri Dr Chong Hon Nyan
Honorary Doctor of Science

2003
YABhg Tun Dr Siti Hasmah Bt Haji Mohd Ali
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2004
Professor Michael Orme
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2006
Professor Brian Henderson
Honorary Doctor of Science

2007
Sir Patrick Forrest
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2007
Professor John Ruedy
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2007
Professor Ian Simpson
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2007
Professor John Simpson
Honorary Doctor of Medicine

2007
Professor Terry Healey
Honorary Doctor of Science

2007
Professor Brian Furman
Honorary Doctor of Science

2009
YABhg Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad
Honorary Doctor of Medicine
Convocation Proceedings

**Session 1**

**7.00 am**
- Arrival of Parents, Invited Guests and Faculty
- Arrival of the Senate Members, Senior Faculty from the University of Strathclyde, the President and Members of the Board of Governors
- Arrival of the Pro-Chancellor

**8.00 am**
- Official Photography Session for Convocating Students
- Guests to be Seated

**8.30 am**
- Procession of Convocating Master of Science Graduates, Convocating Medical Graduates C1/08, Convocating Bachelor of Medical Sciences Graduates I2/09 and Convocating Bachelor of Nursing (Hons) Graduates N1/06
- Academic Procession and Grand Procession
- Recital of Doa
- Official Opening of the Convocation Ceremony by YBhg Dato' Dr Lim Kee Jin, Pro-Chancellor of the IMU
- Address by YBhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Abu Bakar Suleiman, President of the IMU
- Address by the Pro-Chancellor
- Conferment of Master of Science (IMU)
- Conferment of the MBBS (IMU)
- Conferment of the Bachelor of Medical Sciences (Hons) (IMU)
- Conferment of the Bachelor of Nursing (Hons) (IMU)
- Presentation of Dr Joseph Bosco Memorial Gold Medal
- Presentation of Tan Sri Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman Merit Award
- Presentation of Tun Zahir Merit Award
- Announcement of the Dean’s List
- Address by the Student Representative of the Convocating Class
- Adjournment

**10.00 am**
- Procession Exits

**Session 2**

**10.45 am**
- Guests to be Seated

**11.00 am**
- Procession of Convocating Medical Sciences Students M1/08 and Returning Graduates from Partner Universities
- Academic Procession and Grand Procession
- Address by Professor Victor Lim, Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine and Health
- Presentation of the Certificate of Completion for Phase I of the Medical Programme
- Presentation of Dr Saidi Hashim Memorial Gold Medal
- Presentation of Tun Zahir Merit Award
- Announcement of the Dean’s List
- Presentation of Returning Graduates from Partner Universities
- Presentation of the Principal’s Prize from the University of Strathclyde
- Presentation of the James Taylor’s Prize from the University of Strathclyde
- Closing by the Pro-Chancellor
- Negaraku

**12.30 pm**
- Procession Exits
- Official Photography Session
MASTER OF SCIENCE (MSc) MEDICAL SCIENCES (IMU) GRADUATES

List of Graduating Students for MS/04 and MS/05

• Tan Yuen Fen  • Premdass Ramdas

BACHELOR OF MEDICINE AND BACHELOR OF SURGERY, MBBS (IMU) GRADUATES

DR JOHN JOSEPH BOSCO MEMORIAL GOLD MEDAL

This award is given in memory of the late Dr John Joseph Bosco who played an instrumental role in the development of the IMU Clinical School.

The gold medal is presented to

Jesse Zen Ngui

who achieved the highest marks in the Medical Convocating Class of C1/08.

Tun Dato’ Seri Dr Mohamed Zahir’s Merit Award

This award is given in memory of the late Tun Dato’ Seri Dr Mohamed Zahir who was the Chancellor of IMU from 1999 to 2005.

The merit award is presented to

Wong Yih Seong

who achieved the second highest overall mark in the class.

Founder’s Prize

This award is awarded to Jesse Zen Ngui for graduating with Distinction and the best academic record.

List of Graduating Students for C1/08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dean’s List of Students with High Academic Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Jesse Zen Ngui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wong Yih Seong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Iskandar bin Khalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jenny Chan Siew Lian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anuja a/p Kunjumman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bong Yee Kar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chan Chin Sern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chan Ei Leen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cheah Wai Keong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cheong Lei Wah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chew Ray Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chia Jian Qin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chin May Chien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chong Wei Loong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Choong Chee Liang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chow Su Ying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chow Tuck Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chua Li-Shun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chua Yi Cheau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Debbie Teh Sue-Jian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• E Chia Qi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Er Chee Yik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eu Wei Cheong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Goh Sze Chia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hari Suthan a/l Thashnamoorthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hazwan Amzar bin Khairul Annuar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Iskandar bin Khalid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jenna She Vui Nee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jenny Chan Siew Lian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jessica Tay Shu Yue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jolene Yeo Shen Cheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jonathan Seak Chen Ken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joshua Baji Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joven Mailvaganam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Julian Tan Li Kwang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Khoo Hui Ying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lee Hooi Theng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lee Xin Er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lim Kian Hwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lim Mei Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lim Poh Khuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lim Teck Seng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ling Hui Juin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ling Shiao Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Long Soo Peng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lye Hwee Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Michael Ngu Dau Bing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mohamed Muhsin bin Mohamed Sickandar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mohd Fadzil bin Mohd Irwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mohd Nurul Za’im bin Jamaluddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mok Meng Loong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nathisha a/p Thrichelvam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ng Boon Han, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ng Chung Kia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACHELOR OF MEDICAL SCIENCES (HONS)(IMU) GRADUATES

Tan Sri Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman’s Merit Award
This award is given in memory of the late Tan Sri Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman who was the Chancellor of IMU from 2005 to 2010. The merit award is presented to
Chloe Hang Xiaozhun
who was the top student in the graduating class.

List of Graduating Students for 12/09

FIRST CLASS HONOURS
• Chloe, Hang Xiaozhun
• Hsu Chia Lee
• Shamindri Arunodhi Fernando

SECOND CLASS HONOURS, UPPER DIVISION
• Amy, Chong Ai Ling
• Aveena a/p Anantharajah
• Dulanthi Harshini Tudawe
• Fathima Shahani Mohamed Ikram
• Jocelyn Chen
• Sean, Lee Soo Fan
• Shant Kishen a/l Kanapathy Pillai

BACHELOR OF NURSING (HONS)(IMU) GRADUATES

Tan Sri Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman’s Merit Award
This award is given in memory of the late Tan Sri Datuk Amar Dr Sulaiman who was the Chancellor of IMU from 2005 to 2010. The merit award is presented to
Daphne Foo Tze-Wei
who was the top student in the graduating class.

Dean’s List of Students with High Academic Achievement
• Daphne Foo Tze-Wei
• Kang Ker Huang
• Lai Pei Kuan

List of Graduating Students for N1/05

SECOND CLASS HONOURS, UPPER DIVISION
• Alicia Wan Wen Jing
• Ang Ae Huei
• Bibiana Ting Sze Jun
• Chong Seow Li
• Harneesh Kaur
• Ho Siew Seen
• Katrina Choo Wang Ting
• Lee Miau Shin
• Lee Wai Keey

SECOND CLASS HONOURS, LOWER DIVISION
• Lee Yen Sze
• Maslina binti Yusak
• Loke Mee Shiang
• Ng Xin Hui
• Tan Min Foong
• Tan Nianche
• Tan Pei Nee
• Yow Bee Chean

SECOND CLASS HONOURS, UPPER DIVISION
• Tan Shu Yun
• Yeo Sock Wan
CONVOCATING MEDICAL SCIENCES STUDENTS

DR SAIDI HASHIM MEMORIAL GOLD MEDAL
This award is given in memory of the late Dr Saidi Hashim Tahir, one of the founders of IMU.
The gold medal is presented to
Chia Tao Ming Thomas
who achieved the highest marks in the Medical Convocating Class of ME1/08.

Tun Dato’ Seri Dr Mohamed Zahir’s Merit Award
This award is given in memory of the late Tun Dato’ Seri Dr Mohamed Zahir who was the Chancellor of IMU from 1999 to 2005. The merit award is presented to
Emi Khoo
who achieved the second highest overall mark in the class.

Dean’s List of Students with High Academic Achievement
- Chia Tao Ming Thomas
- Emi Khoo

Convocating Students who are conferred the Certificate of Completion for Phase 1 of the Medical Programme and who are pursuing the IMU Bachelor of Medical Sciences (Hons) degree for a year before commencing his/her clinical training.

- Amanda Khoo Yin Yen
- Asha Thalisha a/p Bala Krishnan
- Ashwin a/l K.Muruhadas
- Ahmad Fikri bin Harith
- Ahmad Naufal bin Huda Al-Firdaus
- Akmal bin Damanhuri
- Amirah binti Abu Kassim
- Amirahwaty Abdullah
- Angeline Sia Geun
- Ashminderjit Kaur a/p Bachan Singh
- Ashwath Kumaran a/l
- Chong Yaw Shing
- Jonathan Lee Wei Chern
- Khor Yen Haw
- Lau Ying Qing Kristal
- Mirashini Swaminathan
- Ng Wei Chin
- Siddarth Nayar a/l Sree Kantan Nayar
- Tan Sia Yang
- Tang Ing Chi, Leon
- Tiang Kor Woi
- Vivek Kumar a/l
- Vengata Subramaniam
- Vivekananda a/l Mahalingam
- Wong Teck Han

List of Convocating Students who are conferred the Certificate of Completion for Phase 1 of the Medical Programme and the Universities that they are transferring to for clinical training:

- Fatin Farisha binti Fadzlee
- Fatin Nurfarhana binti Ahmad
- Azra Kurtovic
- Benedict Sachdev Manjit Singh
- Cheryl Anne Lee
- Chok Chin Nam
- Chong Koon Hau
- David Chieng Chen Hol
- Edmund Choong Yew Hoe
- Esther Teoh Yunn Pei
- Fatin Farisha binti
- Fatnur Farhana binti Ahmad
- Ferdi Bin Surya Effendi
- Ganeswary a/p Ramaloo
- Goh Chon Han
- Gurdave Singh a/l Baladev Singh
- Hasni Haryanti binti Hamdan
- Hum Soon Lee
- Izzat Hazmir bin Ismael
- Izzul Ariff bin Galanay
- Jasmine Yeo Shu Ming
- Jeremy Joseph
- June Lau Fei Wen
- Kamini a/p Barnichandran
- Kogila Devi a/p Arulandan
- Lakshen a/l Palaniappan
- Lau Kein Jon
- Lavinia a/p Murugan
- Lee Hwee Meng, Joanne
- Lee Mei Han
- Lee Vittha
- Letlhogonolo Masisi
- Lo Vee-Shin
- Manichelvi a/p Subramaniam
- Mariyam Nayasheen
- Mohammad Haizam bin Bujang
- Mohanraj a/l Thangaiah
- Muhammad Afiq bin Johari
- Muhammad Za’im bin Zakaria
• Muzzammil bin Mohd Khair
• Natashini a/p Rajarajan
• Navin Peow Pin Naidu
• Ng Chong Sen
• Ng Ee Wei
• Nik Alifamailsal bin Wan Shamsudin
• Nor Hamizah binti Nor Adnan
• Nur Amalina binti Mohamad Khair
• Nur Farhana binti Soddri
• Nur Husna bte Atan
• Nur Syafiqah bt Amri
• Nurul Aifaa binti Siti Noraini
• Seow Shu Yee
• Sanjay Dev Singh a/l Samuel Goh Jing Ern
• Roshnee Kaur a/p Jagjit
• Reza bin Mohd Iyaz
• Rebecca Tan Bee Ee
• Roshnee Kaur a/p Jagjit Singh
• Cheryl Ong Li Zhen
• Matthew Ting Jun Min
• Wee Yiwen, Amanda
• Akmal Hisham Ab Azit
• Emi Khoo
• Robyn Wong Lee Ming
• Seow Shu Yee
• Siti Noraini binti Noor Husna
• Sufi Solheya binti Khairuddin
• Suhaila Naema binti Laili Suhairi
• Syazwan bin Mohd Sufian
• Tan Wen Feng
• Tan Ying Xin
• Tuang Geng Ju
• Vidya a/p Gopinadhnan
• Wan Nuramirah binti W Mohamad Zaki
• Wong Chee Leong
• Wong Wai Kit
• Yap Guan Hui, Joel
• Yeoh Hung Yew
• Yong Meng Kit
• Yusha Premnandiny
• Zia-U-Bahkt Sultan Shah

Australia
• Gan Siang Wei
• Natasha Tan Chooi Ann
• Rudy Goh Zong Jun
• Sandip Singh Saggi s/o Karamjit Singh
• Shaun Albert Nicholas

Australia
• Chua Geoh Soon
• Rachel Tan Yi Ping

Australia
• Choong Sixian, Cheryl
• Lee Wei Jiong
• Tai Yee Shyn
• Wan Farah Liyana binti Wan Mat

Australia
• Nurul Hidayati binti Saidi
• Quah Gaik Si
• Robyn Wong Lee Ming

Australia
• Emi Khoo

Australia
• Akmal Hisham Ab Azit
• Wee Yiwen, Amanda

Australia
• Ho Mei Xin
• Matthew Ting Jun Min

Australia
• Cheryl Ong Li Zhen

Canada
• Lee Qi Zheng
• Teh Jae Ric

Canada
• Nirmal Kaur Randhawa
• Ripa Akter

Canada
• K K Karthikeyan
• Ng Hwei Jene
• Sanjay Ganhasan
• Wong Nyuk Shiew

United Kingdom
• Chang Yah Wen
• Elaine Chin Lee Ming
• Ho Weng Chee
• Joshua Wong Soon Yee

United Kingdom
• Lee Yong Kyan
• Lois Puan Loo Ee
• Yeong Jian Lee

United Kingdom
• Liew Li Yen
• Loshana a/p Mohd Izham
• Mohammad Hisham Rashid
• Namrath Amira binti loudman Meikle

United Kingdom
• Amar Faliq bin Abd Rahman

New Zealand
• Lim Yan Qi
• Mohammed Michael Rashid
• Namrath Amira binti Ahmad Mazlan

New Zealand
• Ang Chong Siang
• Ng Geok Nga
• Pang Lih-Jien
• Yee Mei Shing

New Zealand
• Chun Yiau Hoong
• Low Li Keong
• Muhammad Farhan bin Ab Razak
• Ong Qi Hao
• Zia-U-Bahkt Sultan Shah

United Kingdom
• Ashvini a/p Supramaniam
• Serena Fong May Ching

United Kingdom
• Chin Sook Cheng
• Geetha a/p Balakrishnan
• Michelle Ng Wan Yong

United Kingdom
• Soon Wai Cheong

United Kingdom
• Dennis Phang Cheng Yung
• Koh Siew Ling
• Kuhen a/p Thalmalingam

United Kingdom
• Shalini Rajendren

United Kingdom
• Surendran a/p Rajendran

United Kingdom
• Tan Yik Jing

United Kingdom
• Lim Yi Wern
• Parisha Kaur Bisram
• Vinodkumar Raj a/l Thurai Raja

United Kingdom
• Elyna Lim Jo Wan
• Joyce Lai Tian Tian

United Kingdom
• Lee Mi Ju
• Loh Li Lian

United Kingdom
• Atharina binti Julai Supramaniam
• Parisha Kaur Bisram

United Kingdom
• Chin Sook Cheng
• Geetha a/p Balakrishnan
• Michelle Ng Wan Yong

United Kingdom
• Soon Wai Cheong

United Kingdom
• Dennis Phang Cheng Yung
• Koh Siew Ling
• Kuhen a/p Thalmalingam

United Kingdom
• Shalini Rajendren

United Kingdom
• Surendran a/p Rajendran

United Kingdom
• Tan Yik Jing

United Kingdom
• Lim Yi Wern
• Parisha Kaur Bisram
• Vinodkumar Raj a/l Thurai Raja

United Kingdom
• Elyna Lim Jo Wan
• Joyce Lai Tian Tian

United Kingdom
• Lee Mi Ju
• Loh Li Lian

United Kingdom
• Atharina binti Julai Supramaniam
• Parisha Kaur Bisram

United Kingdom
• Chin Sook Cheng
• Geetha a/p Balakrishnan
• Michelle Ng Wan Yong

United Kingdom
• Soon Wai Cheong

United Kingdom
• Dennis Phang Cheng Yung
• Koh Siew Ling
• Kuhen a/p Thalmalingam

United Kingdom
• Shalini Rajendren

United Kingdom
• Surendran a/p Rajendran

United Kingdom
• Tan Yik Jing

United Kingdom
• Lim Yi Wern
• Parisha Kaur Bisram
• Vinodkumar Raj a/l Thurai Raja

United Kingdom
• Elyna Lim Jo Wan
• Joyce Lai Tian Tian

United Kingdom
• Lee Mi Ju
• Loh Li Lian

United States
• Anushya a/p Jeyabalan
• Chia Tao Ming Thomas
• Tan Wei Phin

United States
• Thomas Jefferson’s Medical College

United Kingdom
• Atharina binti Julai Supramaniam
• Parisha Kaur Bisram

United Kingdom
• Chin Sook Cheng
• Geetha a/p Balakrishnan
• Michelle Ng Wan Yong

United Kingdom
• Soon Wai Cheong

United Kingdom
• Dennis Phang Cheng Yung
• Koh Siew Ling
• Kuhen a/p Thalmalingam

United Kingdom
• Shalini Rajendren

United Kingdom
• Surendran a/p Rajendran

United Kingdom
• Tan Yik Jing

United Kingdom
• Lim Yi Wern
• Parisha Kaur Bisram
• Vinodkumar Raj a/l Thurai Raja

United Kingdom
• Elyna Lim Jo Wan
• Joyce Lai Tian Tian

United Kingdom
• Lee Mi Ju
• Loh Li Lian

United States
• Thomas Jefferson’s Medical College

United Kingdom
• Atharina binti Julai Supramaniam
• Parisha Kaur Bisram

United Kingdom
• Chin Sook Cheng
• Geetha a/p Balakrishnan
• Michelle Ng Wan Yong

United Kingdom
• Soon Wai Cheong

United Kingdom
• Dennis Phang Cheng Yung
• Koh Siew Ling
• Kuhen a/p Thalmalingam

United Kingdom
• Shalini Rajendren

United Kingdom
• Surendran a/p Rajendran

United Kingdom
• Tan Yik Jing
Pharmacy Graduates 2010

The degree of Master of Pharmacy was conferred to the following students who had completed the IMU - Strathclyde pharmacy programme. The Graduation was held on 5 July 2010 in Strathclyde.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Principal's Prize</th>
<th>Awarded annually to the student with the best overall performance in the collaborative MPharm degree course</th>
<th>Foo Wen Chin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The James Taylor Prize</td>
<td>Awarded to a distinguished student in the final year of the MPharm degree course on the recommendation of the Head of the School of Pharmacy</td>
<td>Leong Poh Yee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISTINCTION**
- Amy Ting Yin Xin
- Andrew Gerald Tan Hua Kiong
- Chang Chun Wai
- Chua Sin Wee
- Cynthia Hee Xiao Ying
- Devi Shantini a/p Rata Mohan
- Doreen Teng Lung Yih
- Foo Wen Chin
- Irene Chieng Yee Yew
- Lee You Zuan
- Leong Poh Yee
- Lim Renly
- Low Chin Yeong
- Sammantha Pong May Ly
- Sia Xin Ni
- Sivaraj a/l Raman
- Tan Wen Yi
- Tee Ming Ming
- Teh Xin Yi @ Zheng Xin Yi
- Yoong Yik Xiang

**MERIT**
- Adelin Yong Sue Wen
- Chan Yen Fei
- Chew Yee Xian
- Elizabeth Ma Lee Ching
- Goh Chan Sing
- Goh Ching Yik
- Hau Chan Wai
- Ho Ai Wui
- Hwang Kaai Yirng
- Jacqueline Chong Xin Lin
- Jason Kam Lye Hin
- Jeannette Leong Su-Lin
- Jonathan James Arulappu
- Kamarul Ariffin bin Mohdi Jailani
- Khor Lin Yee
- Lau Siew Ping
- Lee Lingwei
- Lee Ser Ying
- Lee Siow Yen
- Lee Win Nie
- Lee Xiao Ying
- Lee Xin Ying
- Leung Chui Teng
- Liaw Vern Xi
- Liew Chee Hui
- Liew Choon Hau
- Lim Ka Yin
- Lim Sue May
- Low Kim Ling
- Low Yean Leeng
- Mah Sook Yen
- Mekhala a/p Kanesan
- Mohd Shainol Azmar bin Kassim
- Ng Jia Xing
- Ng Kar Mun
- Ng Sin Ye
- Ng Xin Yi
- Noor Ainullisa binti Abu Bakar
- Noor Liyana binti Yusup
- Norulaffia binti Ahmad
- Nur Syahida binti Mohd Sapli
- Nursyafiqah binti Md Tahir
- Nurul Hidayah binti Mizan
- Ong Xiao Ying
- Ooi Theng Theng
- Qoay Zhu Ying
- Rachel Chung Jen Lyn
- Rajinderpal Singh Grewal
- Razanah binti Zainuddin
- Sofia Koh Kin Yan
- Swee Choong Lii
- Tai Siew Yin
- Tan Peijin
- Tan Sze Ling
- Tay Cheh Hsia
- Tee Mai Chee
- Tee Xin Yi
- Tham Su Ann
- Wan Nur Farhanis binti Wan Sharifudin
- Wan Ruwaida binti Wan Mokhtar
- Woon Huey Ying
- Yap Sher Rine
- Yap Ying Hui
- Yau Bo Kheng
- Yeap Shu Xian
- Yong Kang Lik
- Yong Nyuk Cheng
- Zulhusna binti Rozali

**PASS**
- Ala Giri a/l Thirunavukarasu
- Darshini a/p Siwanandan
- Fong Siew Jean
- Juliana Shamsudin
- Lai Wai Jane
- Lee Li Chee
- Leong Wei Luen
- Lim Hong Thai
- Ngieng Hsern Hui
- Nurul Syuhada binti Arzami
- Piriya Dharshini a/p Thirunahaikarasu
IMU PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL AND ACADEMIC COUNCIL

PRO-CHANCELLOR
- YBhg Dato’ Dr Lim Kee Jin
  MB, FRCP, FRCPE, FRACP Hons, AM, FAFP Hons Malaysia, FAFP Hons Singapore, FASc

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
- YBhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Yahya Awang
  Chairman
  MBBS (Monash), FRCS (Glasgow), SMJ, KMN, DPM, DMPN, DSAP
- YBhg Dato’ Dr Amir Abbas
  (DPMP), DrMedSc (Hon) (UKM), FRCP, DTM&H (L’pool), FAMM, MBBS (UM – S’pore)
- YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr Gan Ee Kiang
  PhD (U Western Australia), PKT, BCN, JMN, DSPN
- YBhg Prof Emeritus Tan Sri Anuwar Ali
  PhD, MA, BSc (Economics)
- YBhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Abu Bakar Suleiman
  President
  MBBS (Monash), MMed (S’pore), DMedSc (UKM), DSc (UPM), FRACP, FAMM, FAMS, FACP (Hon), FRCP, FRCPE, FRCG (Glasgow), FRCPI, FRCSI (Hon), FRCSCE (Hon), FAFPM, FASc, AMP (Harvard)
- Dr Mei Ling Young
  Provost
  BA, MA (Hons) (Auckland), PhD (ANU)

SENIOR MANAGEMENT
- YBhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Abu Bakar Suleiman
  President
- Dr Mei Ling Young
  Provost
- Prof Victor K E Lim
  Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine & Health
- Prof Peter Pook Chuen Keat
  Deputy Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine and Health
- Prof Mak Joon Wah
  Dean, School of Pharmacy and Health Sciences
- Prof Rand James Baird
  Dean, School of Postgraduate Studies & Research
- YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr (Mrs) Kew Siang Tong
  Dean, Clinical School
- Prof Ramesh Chandra Jutti
  Dean (Teaching and Learning)

SENATE
- Prof Toh Chooi Gait
  Dean, School of Dentistry
- Prof John Paul Evangel Judson
  Dean, Medical Sciences
- Prof Ong Kok Hai
  Director, External Affairs
- Ms Christy Chiu
  Chief Financial Officer
- Pn Noraidah Yusoff
  Registrar
- Mr Kenneth Koh
  Head, Business Development
- Mr Alain Lai
  Group IT Manager
- Mr Francis Wen
  Head, HR, Facilities Management and Administration

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
Chairman
- Professor Roger Green
  Professor
  Faculty of Health Sciences
  University of Queensland, Australia
  Director of Strategy, Clinical Sciences Redesign Programme NSW Health

Members
- Professor John Marley
  Professor
  Faculty of Health Sciences
  University of Queensland
  Director of Strategy, Clinical Sciences Redesign Programme NSW Health

- Dr Karen Mann
  Professor
  Division of Medical Education
  Dalhousie University, Canada

ACADEMIC COUNCIL
Chairman
- Prof John Marley
  Professor
  Faculty of Health Sciences
  University of Queensland
  Director of strategy, Clinical Sciences Redesign Programme NSW Health

Members
- Prof Alison Jones
  Dean, School of Medicine
  University of Western Sydney

- Prof Alan North
  Vice-President & Dean, Faculty of Life Sciences & Faculty of Medical and Human Sciences
  University of Manchester

- Prof Allan Carmichael
  Dean, Faculty of Health Science
  University of Tasmania

- Professor Bruce G. Robinson
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine
  University of Sydney

- Prof Yasmin Abdul Malik
- Prof Yeoh Peng Nam
- Ms Christy Chiu
- Pn Noraidah Yusoff
• **Prof David H Barlow**  
  Executive Dean, Medicine  
  University of Glasgow

• **Prof David Williams**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine, Health & Life Sciences  
  University of Southampton

• **Prof Don Roberton**  
  Pro Vice-Chancellor, Health Sciences and Dean,  
  Faculty of Medicine  
  University of Otago

• **Prof Eli Schwarz**  
  Dean, Faculty of Dentistry  
  University of Sydney

• **Prof Gerard B Loftus**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine & Health Sciences  
  National University of Ireland, Galway

• **Prof Gregory Syemour**  
  Dean, Faculty of Dentistry  
  University of Otago

• **Prof Iain Martin**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine & Health Sciences  
  University of Newcastle

• **Prof Ian B Puddey**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry &  
  Health Science  
  University of Western Australia

• **Prof James A Angus**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
  University of Melbourne

• **Prof James Vickers**  
  Head of the School of Medicine  
  University of Tasmania

• **Prof Johann de Vries**  
  Dean, School of Dentistry  
  University of Adelaide

• **Prof John Caldwell**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
  University of Liverpool

• **Prof John Connell**  
  Dean, School of Medicine  
  University of Dundee

• **Prof John Savill**  
  Vice Principal and Head, College of Medicine and  
  Veterinary Medicine  
  University of Edinburgh

• **Prof Jon Cohen**  
  Dean  
  Brighton and Sussex Medical School

• **Prof Judith Scott**  
  Deputy Head of Faculty (Education)  
  University of Newcastle

• **Prof Justin Beilby**  
  Executive Dean, Faculty of Health Sciences  
  University of Adelaide

• **Prof Laurence Walsh**  
  Head, School of Dentistry  
  University of Queensland

• **Prof Lone Schou**  
  Director, Department of Odontology  
  University of Copenhagen

• **Prof Nicholas Glasgow**  
  Dean of Medicine and Health Sciences  
  Australian National University

• **Professor Nick Fisk**  
  Executive Dean, Faculty of Health Sciences  
  University of Queensland

• **Prof Patrick Johnson**  
  Head, School of Medicine and Dentistry  
  Queen’s University of Belfast

• **Prof Paul Abbot**  
  Head, School of Dentistry  
  University of Western Australia

• **Prof Peter Dunkley**  
  Pro Vice-Chancellor, Faculty of Health  
  University of Western Australia

• **Prof Peter Smith**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
  University of New South Wales

• **Prof Ronald Harden**  
  General Secretary  
  Association for Medical Education in Europe (AMEE)  
  University of Dundee

• **Prof Sean Hilton**  
  Academic Principal  
  St George’s University of London

• **Prof Stephen Douglas Logan**  
  Senior Vice Principal  
  University of Aberdeen

• **Prof Thomas Wynford-Thomas**  
  Head of the College of Medicine, Biological  
  Sciences and Psychology  
  University of Leicester

• **Prof Trudie Roberts**  
  Head, School of Medicine  
  University of Leeds

• **Prof Valérie Wass**  
  Head, School of Medicine  
  Keele University

• **Prof Yvonne Carter**  
  Dean, Medical School  
  University of Warwick

• **A/Prof Raymond Peterson**  
  Director, Centre for Medical Education  
  University of Queensland

• **Dr Andrew Tawse-Smith**  
  Student Affairs Officer, Faculty of Dentistry  
  University of Otago

• **Dr Clara A Callahan**  
  The Lillian H Brent Dean, Students & Admissions  
  Jefferson Medical College  
  Thomas Jefferson University

• **Dr Dick Churchill**  
  Director of Clinical Skills  
  University of Nottingham

• **Dr Inam Haq**  
  Director of Undergraduate Education and Head of  
  Medical Education Unit  
  Brighton and Sussex Medical School

• **Dr James Rourke**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
  Memorial University of Newfoundland

• **Dr Thomas Marie**  
  Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
  Dalhousie University

**IMU Members**

• **YBhg Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Abu Bakar Suleiman**  
  President

• **Dr Mei Ling Young**  
  Provost

• **Prof Victor K E Lim**  
  Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine and Health

• **Prof Peter Pook Chuen Keat**  
  Deputy Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine  
  and Health

• **Prof Mak Joon Wah**  
  Dean, School of Postgraduate Studies and  
  Research

• **YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr (Mrs) Kew Siang Tong**  
  Dean, Clinical School

• **Prof Ramesh Chandra Jutti**  
  Dean (Teaching and Learning)

• **Prof Toh Chooi Gait**  
  Dean, School of Dentistry
- Prof John Paul Evangel Judson  
  Dean, School of Medical Sciences
- Prof Ong Kok Hai  
  Director, External Affairs
- YBhg Prof Dato’ A Jai Mohan  
  Professor, Paediatrics and Director, Health Informatics
- Prof Ammu Radhakrishnan  
  Professor, Pathology
- Prof Chu Wan Loy  
  Professor, Human Biology
- Prof Fatimah Arshad  
  Professor, Nutrition & Dietetics
- Prof Francis Ifejika Achike  
  Professor, Clinical Sciences
- Prof Hematram Yadav  
  Professor, Community Medicine
- Prof Hla Yee Yee  
  Professor, Human Biology
- Prof Khoo Suan Phaik  
  Professor, Dentistry
- Prof Lim Pek Hong  
  Professor, Nursing
- Prof Michael Haneline  
  Professor, Chiropractic
- YBhg Prof Dato’ P Kandasami  
  Professor, Surgery
- Prof Rand James Baird  
  Professor, Chiropractic
- Prof Ray Wilks  
  Professor, Psychology
- Prof Sambandam Elango  
  Professor, ENT
- YBhg Prof Dato’ Sivalingam  
  Professor, Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Prof Taufik Teng Cheong Lieng  
  Professor, Family Medicine
- Prof Yasmin Abdul Malik  
  Professor, Pathology
- Prof Yehoh Peng Nam  
  Professor, Pharmacy
- Ms Christy Chiu  
  Chief Financial Officer
- Pn Noraidah Yusoff  
  Registrar

---

**AUSTRALASIA**

- ANU  
  The Australian National University
- THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND  
  University of Auckland
- THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE  
  University of Adelaide
- THE UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE  
  University of Melbourne
- UNSW  
  The University of New South Wales
- RMIT UNIVERSITY  
  RMIT University
- University of Western Sydney
- University of Sydney

**UNITED KINGDOM & IRELAND**

- UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN  
  University of Aberdeen
- brighton and sussex medical school  
  The University of Brighton
- UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE  
  University of Dundee
- THE UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH  
  University of Edinburgh
- UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW  
  University of Glasgow

**KEELE UNIVERSITY**

- UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS  
  University of Leeds
- UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL  
  University of Liverpool
- UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER  
  University of Leicester
- The University of Manchester
- University of Nottingham
- Queen’s University Belfast
- University of Southampton
- St George’s University of London
- University of Strathclyde

**CANADA & UNITED STATES**

- DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY  
  Dalhousie University
- MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY  
  Memorial University
- Jefferson Medical College

---

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL UNIVERSITY  
MALAYSIA  

A Partner of  
the World’s Prestigious Universities
• **Prof Victor Lim**  
  Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine and Health  
  MBBS (Malaya), MSc (London), MRCPath, FRCPath, FAMM, FASc

• **Prof Peter Pook Chuen Keat**  
  Deputy Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine and Health  
  BSc (Hons), PhD (Bristol), CBiol, MBiol

• **Prof Mak Joon Wah**  
  Dean, School of Postgraduate Studies and Research  
  MBBS (S’pore), DAP & E (M’sia), MPH (Mal), MD (S’pore), FRCPath (UK), FAMM, FASc

• **YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr (Mrs) ST Kew**  
  Dean, Clinical School  
  MBBS (S’pore), MRCP (UK), FAMM, FAMS, FRCP (Lond), FRCP (Edin), FRCP (Glas), FRCP (Hon), FRACP (Hon)

• **Prof Ramesh Chandra Jutti**  
  Dean (Teaching and Learning) and Co – Director, Centre for Medical Education  
  MBBS, MS, MCh (Paed Surg), FRCSI (Ireland)

• **Prof Toh Chooi Gait**  
  Dean, School of Dentistry  
  BDS Hons (Singapore), MSc (London), FDSRCPS (Glasgow), DRDRC (Edinburgh), BDS Hons (Singapore), MSc (London), FDSRCPS (Glasgow), DRDRC (Edinburgh), FDSRC (Edinburgh)

• **Prof John Paul Evangel Judson**  
  Dean, School of Medical Sciences  
  MBBS (Madras), MS (Madras), DHA (Dip Hosp Admin)

**SCHOOL OF MEDICAL SCIENCES**

• **Prof John Paul Evangel Judson**  
  Dean and Professor  
  MBBS (Madras), MS (Madras), DHA (Dip Hosp Admin)

• **A/Prof Srikumar Chakravarthi**  
  Associate Dean and Associate Professor  
  MBBS (India), MD Pathology (India), MCAP (USA), FRSPH (UK)

**Division of Clinical Sciences**

• **Dr Juriah Abdullah**  
  Head (Phase I) and Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Malaya)

• **Prof Francis Ifejika Achike**  
  Professor  
  BSc Hons (Nigeria), MB ChB (Nigeria), DA (Nigeria), PhD (UK), FCP (USA)

• **A/Prof Christene Ariaranee Gnanathasan**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (S’pore), MPhil (S’pore), MD (Colombo), MRCP, FRCP

• **A/Prof Jagmohni Kaur Sidhu**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (South India), MSc (UK), MAFP (M’sia), FRACGP (Aust)

• **A/Prof Kyan Aung**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (Ygn), MMedSc (Ygn), PhD (London)

• **Dr Lim Wei Min**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (UM)

• **Dr A Sasikala Devi A Amirthalingam**  
  Lecturer  
  MBBS (India)

• **Dr Liew Siaw Cheok**  
  Lecturer  
  MBChB (Liverpool)

• **Dr Ramesh Chandra Jutti**  
  Professor  
  MBBS (Kerala), MPH (Malaya), MBA (Boston), MRSH (UK), FAMM

• **A/Prof Verasingam Kumarasamy**  
  Associate Professor  
  BSc (Mal), MBBS, MPH (Mal)

• **Dr Cho Min Naing**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Ygn), MMedSc (Ygn), MSc (BKK), PhD (Qld), FRCP (Edin)

• **Dr Premalatha V Gopal Das**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (India), Master (Comm Health)(UKM)

• **Dr Watutantrige Ranjit De Alwis**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Ceylon), MSc Occupational Med (Lond), D Ind Health (London & Eng), MD Comm Med (Colombo), FCCP (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Tan Kok Leong**  
  Lecturer  
  MBBCh, BAO (NUI), LRCP&S (Ire), MPH (UM), MPH (Family Health) (UM)

**Division of Human Biology**

• **A/Prof Gnanajothy Ponndurawi**  
  Head and Associate Professor  
  BSc (UM), MSc (UM), PhD (UM)

• **Prof John Paul Evangel Judson**  
  Professor  
  MBBS (Madras), MS (Madras), DHA (Dip Hosp Admin)

• **Prof Chu Wan Loy**  
  Professor  
  BSc (UM), PhD (UM)

• **Prof Hla Yee Yee**  
  Professor  
  MBBS (Rangoon), MSc (Mandalay), PhD (London)

• **A/Prof Bulathduwage Joachim Joseph**  
  Francisco Perera  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (Cey), MS (Sri Lanka), FSCS

• **A/Prof Chen Yu Sui**  
  Associate Professor  
  BSc Hons (Monash), PhD (Monash)

• **A/Prof Haleagrahana Shankara Narayana Nagaraja**  
  Associate Professor  
  MSc (Ind), PhD (Ind)

• **A/Prof Nilesh Kumar Mitra**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (Calcutta), MS (Anatomy) (Nagpur)

• **A/Prof Nyunt Wai**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (Rgn), MMedSc (Physiol) (Rgn), PhD (Lond)

• **A/Prof Vishna Devi Nadarajah**  
  Associate Professor  
  BSc (Hons) (UM), CPGS, PhD (Cambridge)

• **Dr Jeevathayaparan Sithamparapillai**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc, MSc (Colombo), PhD (Colombo)

• **Dr Md Ezharul Hoque Chowdhury**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc (Bangladesh), MSc (Bangladesh), Doctor of Engineering (Tokyo)
• **Dr Salman Rahman**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc (Lond), PhD (UK)

• **Dr Shar Mariam Mohamed**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  B Biotech (Hons) (Flinders), PhD (UPM)

• **Dr Anna Ling Pick Kiong**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Resource Biotech) (UNIMAS), PhD (Plant Biotech) (UPM)

• **Dr Archana Singh Sikarwar**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Ind), MSc (Ind), PhD (Ind)

• **Dr Chye Soi Moi**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Hons), MSc, PhD (Kaohsiung Med U)

• **Dr Ebenezer Chitra Fabian**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Agriculture) (India), MSc (Biotechnology) (India), PhD (Immunology) (India)

• **Dr Fabian Davamani Amalraj**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Zoology) (India), MSc (Zoology) (India), PhD (Microbiology) (India)

• **Dr Kamalan Jeevaratnam**  
  Lecturer  
  DAHP (Mal), DVM (Mal)

• **Dr Kavitha Mohandas**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Hons) Microbiology (UKM, Malaysia), PhD (Bath, UK)

• **Dr Pan Yan**  
  Lecturer  
  Bachelor of Medicine (China), PhD (Mal)

• **Dr Rebecca Wong Shin Yee**  
  Lecturer  
  MBBS (UM), MSc (Medical Sciences) (Mal)

• **Dr Shweta Singh**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc Chemistry, Botany & Zoology (India), MSc Microbiology (India), PhD Biotechnology (India)

• **Dr Kok Yih Yih**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc Biotechnology (UPM), MSc (Animal Biotechnology) (UPM), PhD (Medical Sciences) (Mal)

• **Dr Lim Chooi Ling**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc in Biomedical Sciences (UPM), PhD in Immunobiology (UPM)

• **Dr You Li Ling**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc, MSc, PhD (UPM)

• **Mr Anil Philip Kunnath**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc MLT (India), MSc MLT (India)

• **Mr Chan Kok Keong**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Hons) Biochemistry and Microbiology, MSc (Physiology) (UPM)

• **Ms Chow Yen Yen**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc Honors Bioindustry (UPM), MSc Transfusion (USM)

• **Ms Koh Rhun Yan**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Biomedical Sciences) (UPM), PhD (Molecular Biology) (UPM)

• **Ms Mangala Kumari**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Mangalore), MSc (Manipal)

• **Mr Tan Boon Keat**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Biotechnology) (UPM), MSc (Drug Discovery) (UPM)

• **Ms Tsan Min Tze**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Biomedical Sciences) (UPM), MSc (Medical Sciences) (Mal)

• **Ms Valsala Ramachandran**  
  Lecturer  
  Bachelor (Biomedicine) (Hon) (Mal), MSc (Medical Sciences) (Mal)

**Division of Pathology**

• **Prof Ammu Kutty GK Radhakrishnan**  
  Head and Professor  
  BSc (Hons), MSc (Mal), PhD (Cambridge)

• **Prof Mak Joon Wah**  
  Professor  
  MBBS (S’pore), DAP & E (M’sia), MPH (Mal), MD (S’pore), FRCPATH (UK), FAMM, FASC

• **Prof Ong Kok Hai**  
  Professor  
  BSc (Guelph), MPhil, PhD (Manchester)

• **Prof Victor Lim**  
  Professor  
  MBBS (Malaya), MSc (London), MRCPATH, FRCPATH, FAMM, FASC

• **Prof Yasmin Abdul Malik**  
  Professor  
  MBBS (Malaya), MSc (London), FRCPATH (UK), AMM (Mal)

• **A/Prof Annie Tay Gwak Ching**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (Mal), MPath (UM), DRCPath (UK), FRCPATH (UK)

• **A/Prof Mala Maung**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (Rangoon), DPath (Rangoon), PhD (London), DL SHTM (London), FRCP (Edinburgh), FACTM (Aust), FRSTMH (UK), Cert EModeration (UK)

• **A/Prof Srikumar Chakravarthi**  
  Associate Professor  
  MBBS (India), MD Pathology (India), MCAP (USA), FRSPH (UK)

• **A/Prof Stephen Periathamby Ambu**  
  Associate Professor  
  AMN, BSc (India), MSc (UK), PhD (Mal)

• **Dr Channa Pradeep Senanayake**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (S’pore), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (S’pore)

• **Dr Meenashki Akhilesh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Sri Lanka), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Meenashki Akhilesh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Sri Lanka), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Meenashki Akhilesh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Sri Lanka), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Meenashki Akhilesh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Sri Lanka), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Meenashki Akhilesh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Sri Lanka), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Meenashki Akhilesh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (Sri Lanka), Diploma in Medical Microbiology (Sri Lanka)

• **Dr Vijay Singh**  
  Senior Lecturer  
  MBBS (India), MD Pathology (India)

• **Dr Arun Kumar Basavaraj**  
  Lecturer  
  MBBS (India), MD, DNB (Pathology)

• **Dr Chan Li Li**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Mal), MSc (Mal), PhD (Mal)

• **Dr Wong Shew Fung**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Hons) Biomedical Science, MSc (Chemical Pathology), PhD (IMU)

• **Mr Kenny Voon Gah Leong**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc Hons Biomedical Sciences (UPM), MSc (Mol Biology) (UPM)

• **Ms Yap Fei Ling**  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Biomedical Science), MSc (Pathology)
Division of Psychology (and Behavioural Science)

• Prof Raymond Wilks
  Head and Professor
  MA (Psychology), PhD

• Dr Abdoul Aziz Fall
  Lecturer
  Bac of Human Sciences (IIUM), Master of Human Sciences (IIUM), PhD (IIUM)

• Dr Galy Mohamadou
  Lecturer
  B of Human Sciences (IIUM), Master of Human Sciences (IIUM), PhD (IIUM)

• Dr Reiko Yeap Kah Min
  Lecturer
  BA Psychology (Canada), MSc Psychological Research (Clinical & Health) (UK), PhD

• Dr Ke Guek Nee
  Lecturer
  Bachelor of Arts (Psychology) (Mal), Master of Arts (Psychology) (Mal), PhD (Philosophy) (Mal)

• Mr Alexius Cheang Weng Onn
  Lecturer
  BSc (Hons) (Arkansas, US), MSc Psychology (California)

• Mr Nirajs Murti @ Murti Subhaya
  Lecturer
  Dip Com Law (IISS), PG Dip HRM (GCU, UK), BA Hons Psych (UKM), MSS Applied Psych (NUS, S’pore)

• Mr Saravanan Coumaravelou
  Lecturer
  MA, MPhil (Ind), CHt (Sing) (Clinical Psychologist and Hypnotherapist)

• Ms Satpal Kaur
  Lecturer
  MA in Psych, MPhil in CL Psych (India)

• Cik Zuhrah Beevi Kunji Ahmad @Yacob
  Lecturer
  BHSc (Psych) (IIUM), MHSc (Psych) (IIUM)

CLINICAL SCHOOL

• YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr (Mrs) ST Kew
  Dean, Clinical School
  MBBS (S’pore), MRCP (UK), FAMM, FAMS, FRCP (Lond), FRCPC (Edin), FRCPC (Glas), FRCP (Lon), FRCP (Edin)

• Prof Ramesh Chandra Jutti
  Dean (Teaching and Learning)
  MBBS, MS, MCh (Paed Surg), FRCSI (Ireland)

• A/Prof Zainurrashid Zainuddin
  Associate Dean and Associate Professor
  LRCP & SI, MBBCh (Dublin), BAO (NUI), DRCOG, MRCP (Lond)

Division of Human Development and Population Health

• YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr Sivalingam Nalliah
  Head and Professor
  MBBS (Mal), MCGP (Diplomate), MRCP (Lond), FRCOG (Lond), FICS, FUCC, FAMM

Family Medicine

• Prof Taufik Teng Cheong Lieng
  Head and Professor
  MBBS (M’sia), MMed (Fam Med), UM, FAFPM, FRACGP (Aust), FAMM, AM

• A/Prof Kwa Siew Kim
  Associate Professor
  MBBS (Mal), MCGP (Diplomate), MRCP (Lond), MSc (London), Med Demog (Lond), FAFPM, DLSHTM (Dip) (Lond), AMM

• A/Prof Loh Keng Yin
  Associate Professor
  B(Med)Sc, MD (UKM), MMed (Fam Med)

• A/Prof Nurjanah Mohamed Ibrahim
  Associate Professor
  MD (USM), MAFF, FRACGP, FAP, AM

• Dr Verna Lee Kar Mun
  Senior Lecturer
  B (Med) Sc, MD (UKM), MMed (Family Medicine) (UKM)

Obstetrics and Gynaecology

• Dr Nazimah Idris
  Head and Senior Lecturer
  BMEdSc, MD, MOG

• YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr Sivalingam Nalliah
  Professor
  MBBS (Mal), MCGP (Diplomate), MRCP (Lond), FRCOG (Lond), FICS, FUCC, FAMM

• A/Prof Zainurrashid Zainuddin
  Associate Professor
  LRCP & SI, MBBCh (Dublin), BAO (NUI), DRCOG, MRCP (Lond)

• Dr Kathiravan Chinniah
  Senior Lecturer
  MD (USM), MOG

• Dr Sharifah Sulaiha Syed Aznal
  Senior Lecturer
  MB ChB (Glasgow), M Med (O&G) (UKM)

• Dr Sheila Rani Kovil George
  Senior Lecturer
  MBBS (Madras), MOG (UKM)

Paediatrics

• A/Prof Moti Lal Tirath Ram
  Head and Associate Professor
  MBBS (S’pore), DTCI (Liverpool), MRCP (UK)

• YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr A Jai Mohan CA Nayar
  Professor
  MBBS (Mal), MRCP (UK), FRCP (Lon), FAMM

• Dr Kyin Win
  Senior Lecturer
  MBBS (Ygn), DTCI (Liverpool), MRCP (UK)

Division of Medicine

• Dr Tai Keen Sang
  Head and Senior Lecturer
  BSc (Monash), MBBS (Melb), MRCP (UK), FRCP (London)

Internal Medicine

• YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr (Mrs) ST Kew
  Head and Professor
  MBBS (S’pore), MRCP (UK), FAMM, FAMS, FRCP (Lond), FRCPC (Edin), FRCPC (Glas), FRCP (Lon), FRCPC (Edin), FRCPC (Glas), FRCP (Lon), PGdip Dermatology (Cardiff)

• A/Prof Rumi Rusi Khajotia
  Associate Professor
  MBBS (Calcutta), MRCP (Irel), PGdip PCR (Bath), FRCP (Irel), FRCP (Lon), PGdip Dermatology (Cardiff)

• Dr Koh Kwee Choy
  Senior Lecturer
  BSc (Hon)(UKM), MBBS (India), MMed (Mal)

• Dr Tai Keen Sang
  Senior Lecturer
  BSc (Monash), MBBS (Melb), MRCP (UK), FRCP (London)

• Dr Velayudhan Menon
  Senior Lecturer
  MBBS (India), MD – Internal Medicine (India)

• Dr Ahmed Sayeed
  Lecturer
  MD (Gen Med) (Ind), MBBS (Ind), MRCP (UK)

• Dr Sangeetha Poovaneswaran
  Lecturer
  MB ChB (UK), MECP (UK), FRCP (UK)

Psychiatry

• Dr Zainab Abdul Majeed
  Head and Senior Lecturer
  MD (UKM), MMed (Psy) (UKM)

• A/Prof P Philip George P George Joseph
  Associate Professor
  MBBS (Ind), Master in Medicine (Psychiatry) (Mal)
•**Dr Rajandran Muthoo**  
Senior Lecturer  
Dip in Psychologist (Ireland), MBBS (India), MRCP, MRCPSYCH

•**Dr Shane Varman**  
Lecturer  
MBBS, MMed (Psy) (UKM)

**Radiology**

•**Dr Galmangodage Nalini Somaweera**  
Senior Lecturer  
MBBS (Colombo), MD (Colombo)

•**A/Prof Lionel Wijesuriya**  
Associate Professor  
MBBS (Ceylon), FRCS (Eng), FCS (HK), FCS (SL), FHKAM (HK)

**Division of Surgery**

•**Dr Thiruselvi Subramaniam**  
Senior Lecturer  
MBBS, MMed (USM, Spore)

**Anaesthesiology**

•**Prof Sambandam Elango**  
Professor  
MBBS (Madras), DLO (Madras), MS (ENT) (Madras), MAMS, FACS, PG Dip Med Ed (Dundee)

**ENT**

•**Dr Paveadai Thamilselvam**  
Senior Lecturer  
MBBS (India), MS (India)

**Ophthalmology**

•**Dr Baharuddin Mohammad**  
Senior Lecturer  
MD (USM), MSORTH (UKM), FAOA (AUST)

**Orthopaedics**

•**YBhg Prof Datuk Dr Shong Hing Kock**  
Head and Associate Professor  
MBBS (Malaya), MChOrth (Liverpool), FRCS (Glas)

•**Dr Bhurhanudeen Abdul Kareem**  
Associate Professor  
MBBS (Madras), MS Orth (Madras), D Ortho (Madras)

**Surgery**

•**Dr Chiu Chee Kidd**  
Lecturer  
MBBS (Malaya), Master of Medicine (Orthopaedics)

•**YBhg Prof Dato’ Dr Kandasami Palayan**  
Professor  
MBBS (Bom), FRCS (Edin), FRCS (Glas), FRCS (Irel), FAMM

•**Dr Subhash Parvatagouda Patil**  
Senior Lecturer  
MBBS (Kamataka – India), MS (General Surgery – India), FRCS (Glasgow)

**Trainee Lecturers**

•**Dr Bheena Vyshali Karunyam**  
Trainee Lecturer (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)  
MBBS (India)

•**Dr Jon Chua Yul Chun**  
Trainee Lecturer (Surgery)  
MBBS (Mal)

•**Dr Tan Ann Jee**  
Trainee Lecturer (Anaesthesiology)  
MBBS (IMU)

**Adjunct Professors**

•**Dr Chua Kaw Bing**  
MBBS (UM), Master of Medicine (Singapore), MRCP (UK), Doctor of Medicine (UM), FRCP (UK)

**Senior Honorary Clinical Consultants**  
(Hospital Tuanku Ja’afar, Negeri Sembilan)

•**Dr Davaraj Balasingh**  
Surgery

•**Dato’ Dr P V Singham**  
Internal Medicine

•**Datuk Dr T Thayaparan**  
Internal Medicine

**Senior Honorary Lecturers**  
(Hospital Tuanku Ja’afar, Negeri Sembilan)

•**Dr Jaafar Che Mat**  
Director

•**Dr Abdul Rauf b Haji Ahmad**  
Head of Orthopaedics

•**Dr Agnes Lily Suganthi**  
Head of Psychiatry

•**Dr Azizon Othman**  
Head of Pathology

•**Dr Bethel Indira Livingstone**  
Head of Ophthalmology

•**Dr Jenny Tong May Geok**  
Head of Anaesthesiology

•**Dato’ Dr K Sree Raman**  
Specialist Medical Consultant

•**Dr Najeeb Ahmad Mohd Safdar**  
Head of Dermatology

•**Dr Paul Selvindoss**  
Head of Surgery

•**Dr Subramani Venugopal**  
Head of Diagnostic Imaging

•**Dr Tan Kah Kee**  
Head of Paediatrics

•**Dr Tham Seng Woh**  
Head of Obstetrics and Gynaecology

•**Dr Theva Raj Ponnudurai**  
Head of Rehabilitation

**The IMU has a trainee lecturer scheme which is part**  
**of IMU’s long – term plan for training in selected disciplines.**
• Dr Valuyeetham K Ambu
  Head of ENT
• Dato’ Dr Wan Shaariah Mohd Yusof
  Head of Medical Department

Senior Honorary Lecturers
(Hospital Batu Pahat, Johor)
• Dr Azimah A Aziz
  Director
• Dr Hudzairy b Ahmad
  Head of Orthopaedics
• Dr Khairuzi Salekan
  Head of Surgery
• Dr Lee Man Pin
  Head of Medical Department
• Dr Zulkipli Mohamad
  Head of Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Senior Honorary Lecturer
(Hospital Kluang, Johor)
• Dr Azizah Riduan
  Director

Senior Honorary Lecturer
(Hospital Port Dickson, Negeri Sembilan)
• Dr Zuraini Zainal
  Director

Senior Honorary Lecturer
(Hospital Tuanku Ampuan Najihah,
Negeri Sembilan)
• Dr Mohd Shah Idries
  Director
• Dr Bernard Prakash Devadasan
  Head of Orthopaedics
• Dr Fauzi Azizan Abdul Aziz
  Head of Medical Department
• Dr Hasri Hafidz
  Head of Paediatrics
• Dr Mohamad Faiz Mohamed Jamli
  Head of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
• Dr Raja Selvi M Narasingam
  Head of Psychiatry
• Dr Ranjit Singh Hazura Singh
  Head of Surgery

Honorary Lecturers
(Hospital Tuanku Ja’afar, Negeri Sembilan)
• Dr Aina Mariana Abd Manaf
  Paediatrics
• Dr C Gandhi
  Internal Medicine
• Dr Chan Tiong Cheng
  Orthopaedics
• Dr Cheah Yee Keat
  Paediatrics
• Dr Chiew Thian Fook
  Internal Medicine
• Dr Gun Suk Chyn
  Internal Medicine
• Dr Jasiah Zakaria
  Surgery
• Dr Krishna Kumar
  Obstetrics and Gynaecology
• Dr Lee Ming Lee
  Paediatrics
• Dr Lim Li Aik
  Orthopaedics
• Dr Naik Soo Hoo
  Orthopaedics
• Dr Nazura Karim
  Obstetrics and Gynaecology
• Dr Nor Aniza Zakaria
  Radiology
• Dr Nor’izam Md Alia
  Psychiatry
• Dr Norlalawati Abu
  Ophthalmology
• Dr P Umathievi
  Paediatrics
• Dr Ramesh Gurunathan
  Surgery
• Dr Saira Fairma Ismail Mokhtar
  Ophthalmology
• Dr Shahidan Yusof
  Orthopaedics
• Dr Suhaimi b Mahmud
  A and E
• Dr Vimaljit Kaur
  Paediatrics
• Dr Yusri Mohammed
  Radiology
• Dr Zainab Yahaya
  Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Honorary Lecturers
(Hospital Batu Pahat, Johor)
• Dr Chong Chin Cai
  Orthopaedics
• Dr Mohammad Fadzli Ibrahim
  Surgery

Honorary Lecturer
(Hospital Port Dickson, Negeri Sembilan)
• Dr G Jeevaratnam
  Internal Medicine

Honorary Lecturers
(Hospital Kluang, Johor)
• Dr Azizah Riduan
  Internal Medicine
• Dr Chin Pek Woon
  Internal Medicine
• Dr Emad Eldin Naguib Saleh
  Obstetrics and Gynaecology
• Dr Nisar Ahmed
  Orthopaedics

Honorary Lecturers
(KK Seremban, Negeri Sembilan)
• Dr Nor Asiah Hasim
  Family Medicine
• Dr Ramli Ahmad
  Family Medicine

Visiting Lecturers
• Prof Ian Brown
  Gastrointestinal System
• Prof Janet Porter
  Musculoskeletal System
  St George University
• Dr Rosemary A Fricker – Gates
  Nervous System
  School of Medicine and Life Sciences
  & Institute for Science and Technology in Medicine

Guest Lecturers
• Prof Emeritus Subir Sengupta
  Orthopaedics
• Dr Abd Hamid Mat Sain
  Surgery
• Dato’ Prof Emeritus Dr Alex Delilkan
  Anaesthesiology
• Dr Andrew Tan Khian Khoon
  Ophthalmic Plastic & Cosmetic Surgeon – CSU
• Dr Anthony Gilbert
  ENT
• Dr Arul K. Durairajah
  Clinical Skills Unit
• Dr Chandramani Thuraiisingham
  Family Medicine
• Dr Hamidin Awang
  Psychiatry
• Dr Kaleswara Rao
  Clinical Sciences
• Dr Ling Shih Gang  
  Paediatrics  
 • Dr Liu Chian Boon  
  Paediatrics  
 • Dr Nagarajah Lee Hun Leong  
  CtME  
 • Dr Sarasijam Nair  
  Family Medicine  
 • Dr Satthappan Subramaniam  
  Otolaryngology  
 • Dr Shu Joo Shin  
  Clinical Skills Unit  
 • Datin Dr Zailinawati Abu Hassan  
  Family Medicine  
 • Dato’ Prof Zaki Morad Mohd Zaher  
  External Examiners  
 • Prof Ainsah Omar  
  UiTM  
 • Prof Harshalal Rukka Seveviratne  
  University of Colombo  
 • Prof K Ramnarayan  
  Melaka Manipal Medical College  
 • Prof Khatiza Bt. Haida Ali @ H.H.Nwe  
  Universiti Putra Malaysia  
 • Prof Kannan Kutty  
  University Sains Islam Malaysia  
 • Prof Tan Peng Chiong  
  University of Malaya  
 • Prof Wichien Laohacharoensombat  
  Mahidol University  
 • YBhg Prof Dato’ Wan Mohamad Wan Bebakar  
  Universiti Sains Malaysia  
 • Prof Madaya Yvonne Lim Ai Lian  
  University of Malaya  
 • A/Prof Anthony John O’Sullivan  
  St George Hospital, NSW  
 • A/Prof Syed Sohail Iman  
  International Islamic University Malaysia  
 • Dr Andrew Gunn Kean Beng  
  Sultanah Aminah Hospital  

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
• Prof Toh Chooi Gait  
  Dean and Professor  
  BDS Hons (Singapore), MSc (London), FDSRCPGS (Glasgow), DDRDCS (Edinburgh), FDSRCS (Edinburgh)  
 • Prof Khoo Suan Phaik  
  Professor  
  BDS (Mal), MSc (Lond), FFDRCSI (Oral Med), Cert Immunol (Lond), PhD (S’pore)  
 • A/Prof Seow Liang Lin  
  Associate Professor  
  BDS (Mal), MSc (London), FDSRCS (England), PhD (Mal)  
 • A/Prof Yoshinobu Shoji  
  Associate Professor  
  MDA (Aust), DDS (Japan), Diplomate (American Board of Orofacial Pain)  
 • A/Prof Tan Bee Siew  
  Associate Professor  
  BDS (Mal), Master of Comm Dentistry (Mal), PhD (Mal)  
 • Dr Hanan Abdel Khalek Omar  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BDS (Egypt), MSc (Egypt), PhD (Egypt)  
 • Dr Muneer Gohar Babar  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BDS (Pak), MDSc (Malaya), DHP&M (Pak), MPH (Pak)  
 • Dr Shahid Mitha  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BDS (Pak), MSc (Lond), DCPS (Pak)  
 • Dr Ammar Jasim Ali Musawi  
  Lecturer  
  BDS (Iraq), MDS (Prosthetic Dentistry) (M’sia)  
 • Dr Omar Hilal Abbood Al – Bayati  
  Lecturer  
  BDS in Dentistry (Baghdad), MDS in Prosthetic Dentistry (UM)  
 • Dr Saad Ahmed Khan  
  Lecturer  
  BDS (Pak), MSc (UK)  
 • Dr Umer Daood  
  Lecturer  
  BDS (Pakistan), MSc (Dental Materials) (Lon)  
 • Dr Zeinab Abbas Hasan  
  Lecturer  
  BDS (Baghdad), MSc of Pediatric Dentistry (Baghdad)  

Adjunct Professors  
• Prof David Francis Wilson  
  BDS (Otago), MDS (Oral Pathology) (Otago), FFCP, RCPA  

Guest Lecturers  
• Dr Abu Razali Saini  
  Dentistry - Oral Health Centre & Dental Skills Centre  
 • Dr Cheong Yew Kong  
  Dentistry - Oral Health Centre & Dental Skills Centre  
 • Dr Lee Soon Boon  
  Dentistry - Dental Skills Centre  
 • Dr Khazlina Khalid  
  Dentistry - Oral Health Centre & Dental Skills Centre  

External Examiners  
• Prof Paul Ichim  
  University of Western Australia  
 • Dr Rahimah Binti Abdul Kadir  
  Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia  

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY AND HEALTH SCIENCES  
• Prof Peter Pook Chuen Keat  
  Dean and Professor  
  BSc (Hons), PhD (Bristol), CBiol, MBiol  
 • A/Prof Kang Yew Beng  
  Associate Dean and Associate Professor  
  BSc (Hons) (W Aust), PhD (ANU), ACS  

Division of Nursing  
• Prof Lim Pek Hong  
  Head and Professor  
  MEd (Admin & Planning), Adv Dip in Business & Admin (UK), BNursing (La Trobe), Cert Teaching (Malaya), SCM (Eng), SRN (Msia), PhD (Educ Admin – UM)  
 • A/Prof Kudakwashe Godwil Mapanga  
  Associate Professor  
  RGN (UK), RMN (UK), RNT (UK), RHV (UK), BN (UK), MN (UK), PhD Nurs (USA)  
 • Dr Margo Bruce Mapanga  
  Senior Lecturer  
  RGN (UK), RM (UK), RCNT (UK), RNT (UK), MSN (USA), PhD Nurs (USA)  
 • Ms Wan Yoke Cheng  
  Senior Lecturer  
  Bachelor of Nursing Sciences (UM), MEd (UM)  
 • Ms Kavitha Ramanathan  
  Lecturer  
  RN, RM, BN, MSc (Maternity Nursing)  
 • Ms Lim Swee Geok  
  Lecturer  
  RN, CCN, Neonatal Nursing, BN, MEd  
 • Ms Mini Rani Mary Beth Jackson Ghadia  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (India), MSc (India)  
 • Ms Patricia Matizha  
  Lecturer  
  MSc N (UZ), BSc Ad Ed (UZ), Dip N E (UZ), Dip Ad Ed (UZ), SCM (Zim), RN (Zim)  
 • Ms Siew Wei Fern  
  Lecturer  
  SRN, CCN, Postgraduate Dip Ind Safety Management, M of Ind Safety Management (UKM)  
 • Ms Wong Pak Fong  
  Lecturer  
  BN (UniSA), MN (Monash), Nursing Edu (UniSA), CCN (UniSA), RN (M’sia)
• Ms Chow Suh Hing  
  Tutor  
  BN (Monash), SRN
• Pn Azaria A Rahaman  
  Tutor  
  Diploma of Post Basic (Midwifery), Diploma in Nursing
• Ms Inthira Purusothaman  
  Tutor  
  Diploma in Nursing (UKM), Bachelor of Nursing (Monash-Mal)
• Ms Lai Chui Ling  
  Tutor  
  Diploma in Nursing, BHSc
• Ms Leong Chan Fong  
  Tutor  
  Diploma in Nursing

External Examiners
• Prof Debra Creedy  
  National University of Singapore
• Dr Lim Phaik Hooi  
  Universiti Sains Malaysia
• Ms Shanui Shabas  
  Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

Division of Nutrition and Dietetics
• A/Prof Winnie Chee Siew Swee  
  Head and Associate Professor  
  BSc (Dietetics), MSc (Nutrition), PhD (Nutrition) (UKM)
• Prof Fatimah Arshad  
  Professor  
  BSc (LSU, USA), MSc, PhD (UBC, Canada), PgDietetics (MSc Eq, Kings College London), UKSRD
• Prof Khor Geok Lin  
  Professor  
  BSc (Agric) (Canada), MSc (Nutrition) (Canada), PhD (Social and Preventive Medicine) (Mal)
• A/Prof Ng Kock Wai @ Tony  
  Associate Professor  
  AMN, B Sc (UM), BSc Hons (UM), MCH Nutr (Q’land), PhD (UM), FNSM, AMIC
• Pn Normah Hashim  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc (UMC, USA), MSc (UMC, USA)
• Dr Maznorila Mohamad  
  Lecturer  
  Cert (Matriculation) (Mal), BSc (Food Science & Nutrition) (Mal), Dip (Applied Nutrition) (Mal), PhD (Mal)
• Ms Goo Chui Hoong  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (UKM), Dip in Advanced Dietetics Practice, MSc (Lond), RD

External Examiners
• Prof Sondra Capra  
  University of Queensland
• A/Prof Nik Mazlan Mamat  
  International Islamic University Malaysia
• A/Prof Mirnalini Kandiah  
  Universiti Putra Malaysia
• Dr Lauren Therese Williams  
  University of Newcastle

Division of Pharmacy
• Prof Peter Pook Chuen Keat  
  Dean and Professor  
  BSc (Hons), PhD (Bristol), CBiol, MBiol Life Sciences
• Dr Yiap Beow Chin  
  Head and Senior Lecturer  
  BSc (UPM) (Biomedical Sciences), PhD (UPM)
• Prof Peter Pook Chuen Keat  
  Professor  
  BSc (Hons), PhD (Bristol), CBiol, MBiol
• Prof Yeoh Peng Nam  
  Professor  
  BPharm (S’pore), MSc, PhD (Ohio State U), RPh, MMPS
• Dr Gan Sook Yee  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc (Hons) Biotech (UPM), Mphil (UM), PhD (UM)
• Dr Leong Chee Onn  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc, PhD (Nottingham)
• Dr Tan Eng Lai  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BSc (Aust), MBiotechnology (Mal), PhD (Mal)
• Dr Ng Khuen Yen  
  Lecturer  
  MSc (Biotechnology) (Mal), Master of Biotechnology (N S Wales), PhD (Physiology & Pharmacology) (N S Wales)
• Dr Premalatha Pakirisamy  
  Lecturer  
  BSc Bioindustry (Hons), PhD (UPM)
• Dr Sheba Rani Nakka David  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Ind), ME (Bio Medical Engg) (Ind), PhD (Bio Medical Engg) (Ind)
• Mr Foong Chee Woh  
  Lecturer  
  BEng (Hons) in Chemical Engineering (UMS), MSc (UMS)
• Mr Jestin Chellian  
  Lecturer  
  Dip In Pharmacy, BPharm (India), MPharm (India)
• Ms Kanakeswary Karisnan @ Krishnan  
  Lecturer  
  Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pharmaceutical Sciences) (India), Master of Pharmacy (Pharmacology) (India)

Pharmaceutical Chemistry
• A/Prof Er Hui Meng  
  Head and Associate Professor  
  BSc (Hons), PhD (Sydney)
• A/Prof Kang Yew Beng  
  Associate Professor  
  BSc (Hons) (W Aust), PhD (ANU), ACS
• A/Prof Mak Kok Fee  
  Associate Professor  
  BSc (Hons), PhD, Dip Ed (Queensland), CChem, MRSC, MRACI, AMIC
• A/Prof Mallikarjuna Rao Pichika  
  Associate Professor and Coordinator (MPharm)  
  BPharm (India), MPharm (India), PhD (India)
• Dr Ooi Ing Hong  
  Senior Lecturer and Coordinator (Pharm Chem)  
  BSc Hons (UM), MSc (UM), PhD (U Akron, USA), ACS
• Dr Arockia Babu Marianesan  
  Lecturer  
  MPharm (Ind), PhD (Ind)
• Dr Bhoomendra Atmaram Bhongade  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Ind), MPharm (Ind), PhD (Ind)
• Dr Keng Pei Sin  
  Lecturer  
  BSc Hons (UPM), PhD (UPM)
• Dr Lee Choy Sin  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (UM), PhD (UM)
• Dr Lee Siang Yin  
  Lecturer  
  BSc in Chemistry (UM), MSc (UM), PhD in Chemistry (UM)
• Dr Srinivasan Ramamurthy  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (India), MPharm (India), PhD (India)

• Dr Tan Seok Keik  
  Lecturer  
  Diploma in Lab Tech (USM), Bachelor of Applied Science (Analytical Chemistry) (USM), PhD (USM)

• Mr Chee Chin Fei  
  Lecturer  
  BSc (Hons) (Mal), MPhil (Mal)

• Mr Kenny Chan Kam Seng  
  Lecturer  
  BA (Hons) (UKM), MSc (UKM), AMIC

• Ms Shubhadra Pillay Saurajen Pillay  
  Lecturer  
  MSc (USM) Pharmacy Practice

• Dr Low Bee Yean  
  Head and Lecturer  
  BPharm (Hons) (USM), PhD (USM), RPh

• Dr Tey Kim Kuan  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BPharm (Hons) (Bradford), PhD (UK), MRPharmS, RPh

• Mr Benny Efendie  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (UI), RPh (UI), DALF (France), MClin Pharm (USM), MMPS (Mal), MESCP (Europe)

• Mr David Chong Weng Kwai  
  Senior Lecturer  
  BPharm (Lond), MSc (Strathclyde), MRPharmS, RPh

• Ms Lee Mun Sun  
  Lecturer  
  MPharm (Strathclyde), MClin Pharm (USM), RPh

• Mr Syed Imran Ahmed  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Pak), MClin Pharm (Mal), RPh (Pak, Botswana)

• Mr Syed Shahzad Hasan  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (UK – Pakistan), MClin Pharm (USM), RPh (Pakistan)

• Ms Wong Pei Se  
  Lecturer and Coordinator (BPharm)  
  BSc Pharm (Strathclyde), MSc Clin Pharmacy (Strathclyde), RPh

Pharmaceutical Technology

• Dr Adinarayana Gorajana  
  Head and Senior Lecturer  
  BPharm (Ind), MPharm (Ind), PhD (Germany & Ind)

• Dr Shanmugaperumal Tamilvanan  
  Senior Lecturer  
  DPharm (India), BPharm (India), MPharm (India), PhD (India)

• Dr Mohd Javed Qureshi  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Ind), MPharm (Pharmaceutics) (Ind), PhD (Pharmaceutics) (Ind)

• Dr Paruvathanahalli Siddalingam Rajinikanth  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (India), MPharm (India), PhD (India)

• Dr Rajan Rajabalaya  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Pharmaceutical Sciences) (India), MPharm (Pharmaceutical Engineering) (India), PhD (Pharmaceutics) (India)

• Dr Senthil Rajan Dharmalingam  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Ind), MPharm (Pharmaceutics) (Ind), PhD (Pharmaceutics) (Ind)

• Mr Farrukh Zeeshan  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (BZU, Pakistan), MSc (USM, Malaysia), RPh (Pakistan)

• Mr Kamal Dua  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (Ind), MPharm (Ind), PDCR, RPh (India)

• Mr Nallamolu Bala Venkata Siva Ram  
  Lecturer  
  BPharm (India), MPharm (India)

Clinical Pharmacy Preceptors

• En Abdol Malek Abd Aziz
• Ms Adibah Husna Ahmad Maher
• Tn Haji Ahmad Zawawi Musa
• Ms Aizura Abdul Rahman
• Ms Akmalayatum Kamal Kamaruddin
• Ms Aliza Alish
• Ms Ang Sie Yung
• Ms Aminah K A Krishnarajah
• Cik Asmalina Mat Ghani
• Ms Asmawarni Abas
• Ms Azalea Ng Yan Wei
• Pn Azilah Sakiman
• Pn Azizah Abd Ghani
• Cik Azrinorwaty Zakaria
• Pn Basariah Naina
• Ms Carolyn Lim Ti Yuen
• Ms Chai Chung Wei
• Ms Chan Beow Hui
• Ms Chan Beow Swan
• Ms Chan Chiew Kuan

• En Che Abdul Aziz Yusoff
• Pn Che Ton Saari
• Ms Cheng Mun Yan
• Mr Cheong Ooi Jin
• Mr Cheong Wing Loong
• Ms Chevina Arunasalam
• Ms Chin Yun Hui
• Ms Ching Min Wei
• Ms Chong Li Yun
• Ms Chong Mei Yoong
• Ms Ezatul Mazuin Ayla Mamdooh Waffa
• Ms Fadilahanim Ramli
• Cik Farida Hanim Islahudin
• Ms Foon Hwei Foong
• Ms Hadijah Mohd Taib
• Ms Heng See Huey
• Ms Heng Sher Yin
• Cik Hamiya Aziz
• Ms Hoo Yuin Lin
• Ms Jaclyn Teoh Pei Lee
• Ms Jessica Tan Tze Tze
• Ms Joanna Fu Fui Tshui
• Puan Hajjiah Kamarunnesa Mokhtar Ahmad
• Pn Kamarun Neasa Begam Mohd Kassim
• Ms Khoo Sze Ni
• Ms Kon Ee Wen
• Ms Ku Nurhasni Ku Abd Rahim
• Cik Khamisah Sahat
• Mr Lee Cheng Siong
• Mr Lee Soo Wen
• Mr Lew Sien Er
• Ms Lim Hsien Kee
• Cik Liyana Mohd Roslan
• Mr Loh Poh Seong
• Ms Low Ee Vien
• Ms Low Joo Meing
• Ms Low Khin Siah
• Ms Low Yen Lee
• Ms Manjulaa Devi Subramaniam
• Ms Martina Hu Sieng Ming
• Cik Masitah Husin
• Ms Maznira De Raman
• Ms Mega Herawati Mat Noor
• En Mohd Shaifie Zabidi
• Ms Monica Yam Fu Chien
• Pn Najwa Ahmad Hamdi
• Mr Navin Kumar Loganadan
• Pn Nazariah Haron
• Mr Ng Yen Ping
• Cik Nik Nuradlina Nik Adnan
• Ms Nirmala Jagan
• Ms Nor Aina Kamarudin
• Pn Nor Aziah Abdullah
• Ms Nor Mazni Mohamad Tamyes
• Ms Noor Aziyah A Aziz
• Ms Noor Fadzillah Ariffin
• Cik Noor Faizah Zainal Abidin
• Ms Noor Hamizah Sabki
• Ms Noor Natna Naharuddin
• Pn Noraini Mohamad
• Ms Noraniza Mohamad Azam
• Ms Nor Fardillah Fergus
• Cik Nurdita Hisham
• Pn Nursahjohana Md Sahak
• Cik Nurul Hafiza Daros
• Mr Parimala Vijai Indrian
• Ms Perianaige Munian
• Ms Robiah Abdul Majid
• Ms Ros Sakanah Kapaludin
• Cik Rahayu Shahperi
• Cik Ratna Hj Silong
• En Rizal Huseini Razali
• Ms Rose Aniza Rusli
• Pn Salmi Abdul Razak
• Ms Sarah Abdullah
• Ms Sarikha Komeng
• Ms Sarawahida Ahmad Hilmi
• Ms Shamal Balan
• Ms Sia Hee Peng
• Cik Siti Aisah Fadzilah
• Cik Siti Norlhina Md Said
• Ms Siti Rosnah Suradi
• Cik Siti Shahida Mohd Shariffudin
• Ms Sivakami V Janahiraman
• Mr Subramani Tamalai
• Pn Suhadah Ahad
• Ms Suzana Mustafa
• Cik Syahida Che Embi
• Mr Tan Chee Chin
• Ms Tan Pei Li
• Ms Tan Yan Nee

• Ms Tan Yen Dhing
• Ms Tay Hui Yin
• Ms Tea Ming Hu
• Ms Toi Chern Ling
• Ms Wardati Mazlan Kepli
• Ms Yam Chiew Fong
• Ms Yap Cheng Hoon
• Ms Yap Yih Jun
• Ms Yoong Yuen Sian
• Ms Yuzlina Muhamad Yunus

Community Pharmacy Preceptors
• Ms Amy Lim Hooi Ling
• Ms Ang Hooi Hoon
• Ms Angie Loo Poi Yean
• Ms Anuradha Jayaraman
• Ms Beh Siew Lian
• Ms Chan Mei Teng
• Ms Chan Siow Li
• Mr Chin Chee Hiong
• Ms Chin May Ghee
• Mr Ding Pit Soo
• Ms Elaine Poon Siew Yan
• Ms Farizah Mohd Tahir
• Mr Foo Fung Jun
• Ms Hanira Kassim @ Hashim
• Ms Heu Ling Pei
• Ms Hii Siew Khieng
• Ms Hin Choon Li
• Ms Jacqueline Ang Swee Ping
• Ms Jenette Lim Wuarn – Joo
• Mr Jeff Kong Jian Foong
• Ms Jennifer Tan See Hui
• Ms Joyce Ho Yen Ping
• Ms Kamala Devi Kaliappan
• Ms Kelly Phua Hooi Bien
• En Khairuddin Sungip
• Ms Khoo Keh Ai
• Mr Khor Cherry Yeh
• Mr Koh Teng Hein
• Ms Kwan Pik Na
• Mr Law Siow Wai
• Ms Lee Vui Lin
• Ms Lee Yen Li
• Ms Leong Bee Go
• Ms Leong Sow Sun
• Ms Leong Yoke Chong
• Mr Lew Hon Kean
• Ms Lio Woan Teng

• Ms Lisa Lam
• Ms Logeswari Purushothaman
• Ms Loh Lee Peng
• Ms Loo Ching Hsin
• Ms Low Yuen Ker
• Ms Mogana Sundari Rajagopal
• Mr Ng Shih Siang
• Ms Ng Yee Chong
• Ms Ngeow Swee Chyi
• Pn Nor Kamaliah Othman
• Ms Nor Minzina Abdul Manan
• Ms Ong Mun Ling
• Ms Ow Mee Peng
• Ms Peh Mui Lee
• Ms Ronitra Mohd Roddy
• Mr Sathia Jeve Naidu
• Ms Saw Sook Hui
• Ms Siow Cheuk Ching
• Ms Soo Wai Han
• Ms Suhani Badar
• Ms Ta Su May
• Ms Tan Guat Hua
• Ms Tan Kien Chee
• Ms Tan Szi Szi
• Ms Tang Lee Kin
• Mr Tay Boou Seng
• Ms Tee Bee Luan
• Mr Teo Bee Chuan
• Ms Ting Sze Chin
• Ms Windy Hayani
• Ms Wong Heng Lee
• Ms Wong Pik Teng
• Ms Yip Sook Ying
• Ms Yip Wai Ling

Visiting Lecturers
(University of Strathclyde, UK)
• Dr James Johnson
  Director of the Twinned Pharmacy Programme
  BPharm (Lond), PhD (Lond), MRPharmS
• Prof Brian Furman
• Dr Alison Thompson
• Dr Julienne Johnson
• Dr Steven Kayne
• Dr Susan Currie

External Examiners
• Prof Abu Bakar Abdul Majeed
  Universiti Teknologi Mara
Division of Traditional and Complementary Medicine Chiropractic

- **Prof Michael Thomas Haneline**
  Head and Professor
  DC (USA), MPH (USA)
- **Prof Rand James Baird**
  Professor
  BSc (Med Record Adm) (US), BA (Psychology) (US), BSc (Human Biology) (US), MPH (US), DC (US)
- **Dr George Raymond Le Beau**
  Clinical Associate Professor
  DC (US), FICS
- **Dr Ni Ni Win**
  Lecturer
  MBBS (Yangoon), PhD (Anesthesiology and Clinical Physiology) (Tokyo)

Chinese Medicine

- **Prof Yehoh Peng Nam**
  Head and Professor
  BPharm (Singapore), MSc, PhD (Ohio State U), RPh, MMPS
- **Dr Liow Sook Mee**
  Lecturer
  PhD (Chinese Medicine)
- **Ms Hu Cai Ping**
  Lecturer
  BSc (Clinical Application of TCM & Modern Medicine) (China), MSc (Medical Literature) (China)

Adjunct Professors

- **Prof Yuen Kah Hay**
  B Pharm (Hons) (USM), MSc (Pharmaceutics) (USM), PhD (Pharmaceutics) (University of London)
- **Dr Philip Stuart Ebrall**
  B.App.Sc (Chiropractic) (Phillip Inst of Technology), PhD (RMIT University), FACC, FICC, Master of Photography

Adjunct Clinical Senior Lecturer

- **Dr Ronald Graham Hunt**
  Master Degree in Chiropractic Science (RMIT University), Diploma (Legal Studies) (La Trobe University), Doc of Chiropractic (Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College, Canada)

Adjunct Clinical Lecturer

- **Mr Andre Micheal Abader**
  Master Degree (Chiropractic) (University of Johannesburg)
- **Dr Janet Ruth Sosna**
  Doc of Chiropractic (Palmer College of Chiropractic), BSc (Chemistry) (Fordham University), Assoc of Applied Science (Rockland Community College)
- **Dr Moira Eleenora Robertson**
  Bachelor of Science (Pretoria University, South Africa), Master’s Degree in Technology: Chiropractic (Durban University of Technology)
- **Dr Nicholas Langley Boden**
  Master’s Degree in Technology: Chiropractic (Durban University of Technology)
- **Dr Yama Zafer**
  Doctor of Chiropractic (Cleveland Chiropractic College of Kansas City)

Guest Lecturers

- **Dr Hea Ai Sim**
  Traditional Chinese Medicine

CENTRE FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION (CtME)

- **Prof Victor Lim**
  Director
- **Prof Ramesh Chandra Jutti**
  Co-Director
- **Prof Sambandam Elango**
  Deputy Director (Training, Innovation and Research)
- **A/Prof Joachim Perera**
  Deputy Director (Quality)

Fellows

- **Prof Francis Achike**
- **Prof Hla Yee Yee**
- **Prof John Paul Evangel Judson**
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